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HIALL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HL
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Newhall's Detective Bureau,
31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. Ness-

ball, principal, latu supeitendept of Toronto De-
tecti ve .eprtnienr. ThIs service is preparcd to
unidertake ;tný- lCgiLiMete deteCtis'e kitsuiness of elîlier
a crimînal or civil nature, for rnilway corporations,
banks, express companies, lasv firm'. irs,,rancç com-
panies, bivne's bouses andi individnals.

e,

J. R. Bailey & Co.
COAL.

ta 1(ing St. East.

Qucen W. andi Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEP-ONE 8t.

CONGER COAL COI
-OL & WOOD -
Office: Dock and Sheds;

N.6KINGO ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Branch Office:
678 YOIGE STREET.

rORONTrO.

ON RECCEIPT OF $2.-00

CHIS. STPZRI
52 Ciaurols Street, Toronto,

bla.nul.a'rurer of Gold anti Sie WVateh Cases,
Jewciley, etc., vill send lay mail, prepaîd, a
renuine Ro.lco« Open Face NkTiket WVatch. Mo
liey required for s'irding and sottise. Tis is not a
clieap, tras1y frauti got up to swindle tlre public, ,ut'
an excellent boy 's wetch. Gond tireteepertrC
andi durable. Does not reqîrire a choppiegax r

open it. Dons nui snap and close like a matchs cr
obacco box. It bas nlot got a paper dial, nor base
ý'ou to sit up late at night and ast aIl the famnily to
irelpYeu Rivelt tlie necesary15o turns tocoax it togo,
but a regular ssatcl-disl, sprisg. and wlnding lilce
a'k t] e waleh. Thousand., of them haç been
sold At $5. catalogue free.

- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349M QuEnax Si-. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits.
Ink Portrat, Paetal Portraitim,

from locket sixe to 8 feet hlgh.

Pruces Moderato. Likenebq Perfect. Satisfaction
Ouairantecd,

Enlargenients or aIl kinds for thre trade. Slretching.
Solar and Bromnici Prints. Air.hrush Finisisin.

JH. CLINE, ARTIST,

TORONTO

Lithograp14ing Co
GLOBE BUILDING,

DO THE~ FIN ES1 CLASS 0l'

IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 lit IJ«iltl UIse.

We Cive purchiabçrs prlvilege o, returning machine,
unhuoken. any tinte within thirty days, c.o.d., for
loui purchase price, if nlot absolutaly satl.sfactory lu
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

M1VERSITYh

UILLic LiÈAIýY. 1 ST 1T U T~
~. fbI DIý ' TORONTO~1

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
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Grz» Printing andi Pstbis/îng- Go.
aô tande2S Front Stree! West, Toronto, Ont.

Priidnt------------------------JAhes L. MORRI5OI<.
Genral Manager------------ J. V.= WIT..
Anti!i and Editor--------------J W. B HaunManater Pnôtishing Det. R - . T. LANCEPIELD.

TEItMS TO SIUBSCRIBERS.
To United States and Canaeda.

Oe yetis, $2.0o; six monîth-------------------5.0

To Great Britain aend Iretand.
One yea----- -------------------- 5.50

PAYADLR 5TRICTLV IN ADVAJCR.

Remittances on accoue!i of subscn>ottons are acknowùdgaýed b.>' change in the
date oito jrtud address.tabei.

ta reunitting stamnps. please send one-cent slampe ontv.

PUBLISIIER'S NOTES.

REuewyour subscr:ption ta Gitii- for z888S.
Then induce a friend ta substribe,
This Christmas number wtli lie sent ta ait new sutîscribers for t888, but as Ille

edition le 
t
imiîed, we wouid like ta thave the order as once, s. thiat there înay lie

ThisChrstma nuberw
t
)
t 

lie sent tn any address on receipt of ta cents.

The edliton of Grips Coînie Airnenac for legs, te nearty eshausted. Price toc.

Tii juvENIit XNIÀs PART.-In honer
cf the gierlous Festival cf Chrietendem, ORit't> biooms feeth la cuiors. Ilt hepes ORd Santa
Claus and bis votantes wilI be roasonably wel

-sstisfied with the recuit. For any sbotcominRs
la it-and dicte are a goed many ta the criîi-
cal oye-ho trusts te thse indulgec of reades
aiways gond naturcd, but as this blcssed sea-
son, it s eta be assumcd, parsicuisnly tîmaritable.
Evosybedy wiii admit, as ieast, that our col-
ored werk is decidodly lnasdvance of any
former attempt ; and we cati cossfidontly
Promis ecthat on the tsext spocialocainw
wiil as deidediy excel this. As ta the Christ-

îe nias Party iteif,. it wouid ili bocome Mit.
a.GRis te comment upen it as an instance cf

bis princeily hospitaisy te the boys cf bis pencil. Iloor littie chape,
they reaily deserve somte reccgniion-shey are vory usoful thraugh-
eut the year. Mit. Gaie' daeen't icnow, indeed, what ho weuid do
wishout them ! May îhey ail, and overyhody tise, sc many a
Merry Christmas and lappy New Veari1

.THa IGNO RED STOCKct1rN. -Tbe Fiehery Commission at Wasb.
ington bas adjeusned over the holidaje. Just what caused tlie

eden gsension of sheir jabote seema te be unicnewn te thse
outeide wrd. One thing, however, le cicar, that there is as yet
" nething la 15," for cither cf the parties ta she Conference.

CHRIîSTMAS DîconnxTons.-" Pence On earth and gced wll
toward mien!" is the assgtlic message which juet new echoes
shrossgheus thse wouid, and the nations cf Europe illustîatt the enti-
mnion by brshibng up) their atasments anti gtaring at each other

acrees thisai narrow bottiers. On tiei sidc cf tise Atlantic Prosident
Clovciand prebahiy wilos away hie Christnmas Day iD reading ever
the Retaliation li. A nice state cf aflàirs, surcly, fur thse lacs
quarter cf the ninoscnts century cf tht Christian orial

Titi ONi.Y PRIco OF Quit Fîsîîettîîs.-Is le repetted tisas the
adjouranmont cf the Fislscry Commission wae hreuight about by Sir
Charles Tuppor, wie svishod te have an opporttinity of consulting
his colleagues sîpon a mest vital poins. Tht sscry goce that Nut.
Chamberlain lied ngroed se a seulement cf thse questien, wiîicli
praclîcaliy aîsostnued to a 'urrcnder of tise Ca-nadian ftsheris-thc
ee-cailodud pro guto rffered by tlic American ropresonsatîvos
tîeing fat from an crjuivaicnt. If those arc thse facts io arc vcry
giad that Sir Chances lsalcd la goed timie, anti ne trust tias his
celleagues ivili disincsiy instinct hlmt tisas neising short cf tiare-
stticted Rccipreoity witt ho acceptod by Canada as a price fer or
ischerits. Lese sisan this ivill le a surroader wisici, la sise werris cf
tht Coasmitteocf Council laid hefote tise Coveiamens iast kebteaty,
''wili cersainly ho vicîtoni wisi coadiga puaiehment upon thoqe
guilsy cf sucb a serions broacis cf trust." Thse Americans wilt not
mako a fair aîey paymons fer tisising priviiogeo net seul tise>
agree ta Rocipreci>' cf natural tîroductseont>'. but is le probable
tisas tise>' weuld agt, e se the boss shing cf ail -Commercial Union.
Les us, at ail esonts, ask, fer it.

I Ni *,",A i
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HOME LIPS IN CHINA.
-Nél. Y. 1 /?.

CLEVER SAYINGS 0F CHILDREN.

AN enterprising Boston piper bas conceived the idea
ai publishing, in its Sunday issue, the brîgbt sayings af
childrea. ht requests fond parents each to send in one
or more ai the lateet ia/ôsai their darlinsig. This is whar
we may expeet:

IlJahnny icia bright littie darling, twa and a half years
aid. The other înorning be came down stairs, and ta
the surprise and delighs of ail caïd, ' See Jahnny'c new
toos.' The dear littie fellow meant the new sboes which
bis papa bad given him."

IlWe bave always corisidered Edith a particularly ciever
chiid. I do flot know that it was so much from whas she
caïd as the real cute and cunning way she caïd it. But
she goS off a very brigbt thing at supper last evening.
There was a Juil in the conversation when she Iaoked up
and caïd, "lBaby like tugar.' The dear litle angel ai
course meant sugar. Wasn't it clever, Mr. Editori I
thougbs you'd like ta bave it for your Sunday colussin. 1
don't expect ta see many brighser cayings there."

MONOPOLV ie an all-absorbing topic.



COMMENDED TO REV. D. J
lVife-N"ot miserable creature! Tell me> in hicaven's marne, wh~

lasting drink-ing!
Hiisbatid-Oli (hic) no; l'Il flot tell you (hie) that, or you would b

THEY WERE SHOPPING.
" WITII each returfi of Chiristinastide

1 feel," she gushcd, ''just like a bride;
My love toward you thrills;

1 wonder why it is, my dear? "
"Why? " echoed he-- to me it's clear-

I seule ail the bills t"

SEPTIMUS SMITH'S CHRISTMAS PARTY.
SEPTIXIIJ,[s S-,rrr[H was a Mali of

business, or rather of several busi-
- nesses, ini the town of Pokerville.

Septimus Smith huit houses, kept a
varnish and j>aint-shop, held auction
sales, deait in horses, old pictures,
curios and, in short, whenever there
was ant opportunity of making money,
ey, S. Smith made a grab therefor,
and usually seized it. Strange to say,
Septimus was always "!bard tip." 1-le
owed large sums of money to ail the
leading tradespeople around him,
and thougli he had started in btusi-
ness two years before this particular
Xmas, had neyer paid a debt. He

had boardcd, lodged and clothed his family of two
persons entirely on credit, and, had it flot been for coin-
bined renionstrances and threats on the part of his twelve
creditors, would have continued to do so. His niotto
was that his word was as sterling as gold and his promise
to pay as good as a batik note. His creditors had ac-
cepted this motto for two years ; but now desired a con-
version of bis word into cash. Septimus Smith delayed
payment as long as possible by varjous excuses until the
crisis arrived, and bis creditors declined to, wait another
week. A meeting was called and Mr. Smith was sent for
to assist in a seuilement. When Septimus arrived he jocu-
larly reniarked, aCter counting the scowling tradesmen,
that thirteen at table was unlucky ; but that be wvas

4 .- ..%GR

happy to state he had good
/< news for ail. H-e produced

a letter fromi a lawyer in
England announcing that

" "'he had been left heir te,
a large fortune, of wbich
particulars were given, the
necessary docu ni ents would
be forwaed to Mr.
Smîth's solicitor as soon
as his address was re-

I ceived, and the estate
would be at once disposed
of according to Mvr. Septi-

~ mus Smith's directions.
That gentleman made a

i short speech to the now
J ~ s smiling creditors, in ivhich

he told theni that he bad
been expecting this for

f. some years on the death
of his old uncle, but bad
not mentioried it for fear

ai p1iaure you hind in thisi ever- they should think him
guilty of deception and

e drunk (hie) allertinie yourself 1desirous of obtaining their
~FI.,rcde 3/llr. goods under false' lre-

_____ - -. tences ; that he had always
known his word was as

good as cash, and now that this good fortune had at
last arrived, they would find him flot at all ungrateful for
their past kindness and confidence. Septimus Smith pro-
ceeded to state that, as tbey saw in the lawyer's letter, he
would at once be placed in affluent circunistances and, of
course, should imimediately give up business and take his
famîly to England. I3efore doing this be desired to cele-
brate his good luck in an emphatic manner. He intend-
cd to give a large Christmas banquet. such as the town of
Pakerville had neyer heard of in its social life before ; but
which would bc on the broadest lines of good old Eng-
lish hospitality. "I1 have engaged the towvn hall for the
day and night. I shall have it decorated and furnished
as handsomelv as we- can do it bere in Pokerville, and
1 noiv beg, gentlemen, that you wvill ail honor me with
your presence at a vood nid English dinner on the after-
noon of Christrmas Day, bringing with yoti aht your %vives
and families and such friends as you care to invite.
Money is no consideration ini the affair, for as this will be
the hast opportunity I shahl have of doing anything in the
dear little town, 1 intend to spare no expense, and, gen-
tlemen, you will be pleased to hear that your accounts,
wbich have been so long outstanding against. me, w~ill be
settled in full on that occasion, with the addition of ten
per cent. interest on the total amount for the past two
years. Lt is my intention to make a few smiall gifts to
Pokerville after 1 reach my long expected but newly
found home in Sussex; amongst other things I may mien-
tion confidentially that 1 intend te build and it out a
public library and reading-roomn which shali be worrliy of
the place. Nowv, regarding this Xmas banquet, I know
that it is an occasion wbcn ail houses have quiet family
gatherings, and 1 wvish -to ask you to do just as yoti
would in your own homes and make this a large gatb-
ering of united happiness. It will be the proudest day of
my life il my proposition is accepted, and I beg; )-ou
will let mie know your decision as soon as possible, ini
order that I may make ail necessary arrangements." The
effect of these announcements was electrical ; everyone



rushed to congratulate Septimus, wbo remained dignified
and proudly happy. Tne next day and duiing the fol-
lowing week it was one prolonged reception on the part
of Mrs. Smith, for ail the wives of the invited credit-
ors called to congratulate her on ber good fortune and
assure her that only dornestic duties and flot want of
friendship had prevented thern from paying their re-
spects to ber before. Each one told her how highly they
had thougbt of Mr. Smith; some adding that they always
knew he was considerably below bis position, as anyone
could see how superior he was; a few asked if there was
any titie with the estate, to which Mrs. Smnith replied
with a modest evasion that alrnost at once made her a
duchess ;- wbilst others hinted that they had been the
quiet means of preventing their partners froni pressing
lier husband to pay their accounts. as they always knew
bis word was as good as gold. But ail accepted
the Christmas invitation and offered ail assist-
ance to Mrs. Smnith in the huge undertaking. So
the time went on tilt the week before Christnmas, and
ail Pokerville raged with excitement at the great social
event. During this week Septimus Smiith gave large
orders to ail bis old creditors, and unlimîted supplies of
every possible kind were sent. He declined to deal
with any one else, he said, as they bad trustcd hixn s0
long and faithfully and he could flot forget their kindness.
Mrs. Smith received lists of guests from each faniily, anld
the total number reached to nearly 150 persons, old and
young. The dinner took place at four o'clock in the
afternoon, and wvas really a magnificent gatbcring. Th'le
various mothers vied with each other in the dresses of
their fimilies, and the town hall was splendîdly deco-
rated. At the dinner itself the tradesmien ate their own
provisions and passed cornplimnentary remarks on each
otber's supplies. MUr. Smith was especially loud in his
praises of everything, and general happiness increased as
the evening wore on. A cheque on a London bank,
sign ed by the laivyer on behaîf of the "Sir T1'eophiluis
Smith Estate," ias found by each creditor under blis
plate on sitting dow'n, for a round amount covering bis
account, wvith interest as promised. Later on, dancing
and round games, card tables and music amused both
young and old until long afier midnight had passed, and
at last group by group the hall was deserted and the
Smith family alone remained. The Smith f.imily con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Septimus Smith only, and during
the evening tbey ]bad both expressed their envy of the
possession of such fine families as they had entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith went home, apparently satisfied with
their great Christmnas party, and the town hall looked a
picture of dissipated ruin. The next day the tired cre-
ditors called upon their bost of the previous evening ;
but bis house was flot open. They did flot disturb bim,
thinking after aIl the worry and excitement the lucky
and benevolent couple desired and deserved a good rest.
But the bouse was still shut up at nigbt, and when at a
very late hour two of the creditors clirnbed the back-gar-
den fence and entered the kitchen, they were astounded
to find painted in large capital letters on the entire side
of one wali the following reminiscence of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith

" Left for New York on the four o'clock train. Good-
bye, sweetbeaits ; good-bye! Septimus and Sarah
Smith."

The house wvas empty, and nothing but the unpaid for
furniture remained. Mrs. Smith had taken aIl the un-
paid for jewellery with her.

And then the twelve creditors again assembled and
anathemized Mr. Septirnus and Mrs. Sarah Smith in un-
measured terms as they realized they had been swindled
flot only out of their two-year. old accounts, but also out of
the very wines and foods and Christmas presents tbey
had ail enjoyed on the previous evening at their own ex-
pense. Ail efforts failed to trace the authors of this ex-
ceptionally original Xinas pari y.

1 -<t \ý ýP

THOUGHT-READING.
A I.oN(; the street this surnmer day
She trips tupon lier gracettit wvay

A visinn of deliglit ;
WVith garmnicts of brocaded stuff,
Trimmed round with fur to match her iuuff

And smiling features bright.

That's aIl the p)asser by can know
The sou], the mind, the licart helow,

At these he can but guets
Vet il werc àafe to bet a cow
That this fair lady's mind iust now

Is fasîcacti on lier dress!

THE Nashville preacher says dancing is flot the l>roper
caper.-Ne7t' Orleans Picayune.

-- «GRIP*
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IlGRIP'S " $5o, PRIZE CHRISTMAS PUZZLE.
NOT to be outdone by junior publications like 1i-'Ck, MR. GRIP submits the alove Christmas puzzle as an intellectual exercise for the

holidays. It wilI also afford an easy and genteel way of making money wherewith [o pay the inevitable Christmas Bis, as MR. GRIP
proposes to pay '1-i subi 0F $500) 10 anyone who wvill, from the above fragments, patch up a complete Canadian statesman who is sound
on-well, let us say the Temperance question. Answers must be received at this office flot Inter than tbc [st of January, 1889.

THE BALRD 0F AMARANTH.
AVE, dwellers in this happy land,
Wandercrs from Scotia's rugged strand,
Paused in out journeyings to hient
A voice that rang out brave and clienr

From yonder woods of Amaranth.

Ah me! the dear old Doric strain
How leapt our hearts to hear agai.
The kindly tangue, strong as, yore,
Sing Freedom*s songs on this fair shore,

Here, in the woods of Amnaranth I

The singer, when we saw bis face.
'Twas by the slanting, golden grace
Of long and lance-like beams, that lay
Acrosa the pathbc trod that day,

Among the woods of Amnarantb.

His face was grave, bis hair grown grey;
Upon bis hreast bis white heard lay,
And on bis lurrowed brow there shone
Light from a further sun-set thrown,

A-down the woods of Amaranth.

And as toward the western glow,
His footsteps wandered sad and slow;
S3till from his lips poured forth a sang,
No faltering strain, but truc and strong-

It was the Bard of Araath 1

The Bard atone, yet flot atone ;
For Io ! a double shadow thrown
Back ta the sunset's lingering glow,
Betrayed a presence dogging slow

The Poet's steps in Amaranth.

Ah ! well he knew that phantom gaunt!
Sa deaf ta aur implore IlAvaunt!~

That sletsth.hound step that brings despair,
That shadow of accursed care,

Falling on peaceful Amaranth I

Vet still he sang-though scarce a word
Betrayed the inner minor chord,
We, listening, to ench other said

"This irksone shadow must be laid
Ere sets the stan in Amnaranth.

"His sang bath pleased us. Whenhle stood.
For honor, truth, and brotherhood ;
To him bis son g was more than peif,
So singin, he forgot himsel

Tit car oer-took in Amaranth.

"He, hcarkening to an inner voice,
Amid life's wark-day din and noise,
Pjllowed his head in Nature's lap
And dreamed and sang. Beat so-mayhap-

Though care did corne to Amaranth

"But we who love hlm and bis songs,
To us the happy tasic belongs,
To banish care, and to indite-
'At eventide it shail be light'

For thee, oh Bard of Amaranth 1
Huc;îs A:RLIE.

SOME NEW HISTORY.
SOMEHOW or otber, the following inleresting littie pass-

age has been omnitted fromn ail the current histories of the
United States :

IlThe country was, about this time, invaded by an
irresistible force under the command of Bugaboo, King
of the Canriibal Islands. The descent of the invader
was so sudden and unexpected that notbing was left to the
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proud American people butunconditional surrender. King
Bugaboo, having blockaded all the seaports and taken
possession of the principal cities, gave free rein to his
tyrannical instincts. H1e absolutely refused to allow
goods of any kind to be brought into or sent out of the
country, and the consequence was that the unfortunate
people, being left to the mercy of those of their fellow-
citizens who happened to be in possession of the native
source of supplies were very soon in sore straits owing to
the high prices demanded, while the edict forbidding ex-
portations pressed most cruelly upon those whose indus-
try was thereby rendered useless. Incredible as it may
seem, this despotism very soon ceased to be hateful to
the people ofthe young Republic. On the contrary, the
majority shortly came to regard it as preferable to the
state of liberty in which they had formely taken pride.
Some of the more stubborn-or, as we may say, patri-
otic-of the American public men did not hesitate to de-
nounce King Bugaboo as a cruel monster, but these
persons were sharply reproved by Congress, which passed
resolutions declaring that he was the savior of the coun-
try. A great demonstration was made at Washington,
under the direction of those who were supplying native
made goods at exorbitant prices, and on this occasion
King Bugaboo was publicly crowned with laurel and pro-
clained the Protector of the Republic. In due time
King Bugaboo died, and his army melted away. His
memory is still cherished by the nation, however, in a
document called the Tariff, and the descendants of those
who approved of his style of government are to this day
known as Protectionists."

This bit of history is, we believe, authentic, but the
scholar who has favored GRIP with it has made a mistake
in a minor point. It was not the Republic, but Canada
that was invaded as described.

THE SOLUTION OF THE FISHERIES PROBLEM.
THE Annexationist's-Why limit the question to the

right of fishing in our waters? What are paltry geogra-
phical lines of separation ? By all means let the Yankees
fish where they like. We live on one continent; let us
be one nation.

The "Independence of Canada "-ist-Bosb ; let the
Yankees retaliate. What care we whether they shut off
our trade or not ? Is not Canada a nation ? Is not the
whole of the rest of the world open to us ? The States
will come round soon enough. Fish they want and fish
they will have, and the lovers of herring are not going to
be deprived of this article of diet by a miserable retali-
atory act.

The Jingoist's--By Jingo, no. No retaliatory act for
me. If they pass that act, say 1, let Great Britain send
her fleet to New York and blow the place sky-high.
WVe'll teach the Yankees they have played the game of
bluff too long.

THE CANDIDATE OF THE FUTURE.
Ih we go on as we are now doing in this highly moral

Province of Ontario, the candidate's will not be meas-
ured by the amount of ability he possesses, but in-
versely by the amount of liquor he consumes. The
total abstainer will of course have the first chance.
The moderate drinker-well, whether the moderate
drinker will have any say in the government of his coun-
try or the expenditure of its revenue will probably be the
burning question of the future.

THE CHRISTMAS MANAGER.
LFr's see, noW, what will I put on

To suit the Christmas season?
A most important question this

Whereon to think and reason.

Ahem! now, if I'm not astray,
The fact commemorated

Is that event in Bethlehem
From which our years are dated.

A great, profound, religious fact,
Yet full of joy and eladness-

To play a tragedy, of course,
Would be just simply madness.

The holiday is looked upon
Traditionally as "merry,"

And so a quiet comedy
Is inappropriate, very.

'Tis plain that what I really necd
To catch the proper spirit

Is something bright and hopeful, yet
With high intrinsic merit.

I have it, yes ! a pantomime .'
A wild, fantastic revely..

With girls in tights, red argling lights.
And imps and fiends and devils

A mass of incoherent bosh,
Devoid of rhyme or reason-

A pantomime- the very thing
To suit the Christmas season

"MY cup of joy is very full," sings a poet. Well, let
it be, gentle one. Don't try to change places with the cu p.
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THE OLD GANDER GOOSIE.

Ilow dear Io our liearis is the day of Thinksgiving,
The day wl'1en dt turkey is eaten with joy;

WVhaî memories it brirgs of the time we wcre living
At home with our inother-a glaýd.hetarwcd boy;

Ilow she roaited the turkey,
The old gobbler turkey,

The red-headcd tuirkey we uscd to annoy.

Trhere was only one thing that we liked any better
Before we vvere grown t0 the stature of man,

And that was the goose tit %vould fight when w~e nict hcr.
Ahi we Ioved t0 see her rrying-browvn in the pani-

The Christmas-cooked goosie,
The old gan'Ier goosie

That poî,nded us once tili we hollercd and ran.
W. 14.

AIRLIE CONCLUDES HIS NARRATIVE.

1I)I.AR MAIS'1ER Gizir,-In continiwation o' mia last
niischanter, as I tchled ye last week, I just got by the
licht o' the burnin' hoose a glisk o' a pair o' sharp sbears
lyin' on the bureau, when Up I grabs theni an' we a'c
vigorous clip I divorced masel' frae ma wifé-just comin'
within a bair o' comniittin' niurder, tbougb, for the
shears were sherp pinted, an' commi' doon wi' sic' force,
they brocht up in Mistress Airlie's haffils no haIt an inch
frac the jugular vein ! Losh, mon, I can find the rope
roon ira thrapple yet when I think on't ! But tac de-
scribe the torrent o' abuse she begari to ponr oot on nia
dcvited head at that 'oor o' the mornîn' wad be past nia
lingual pooers, in fack, I didna hear't, for by this time
the reels were up afore the door an' the beat an' thc
crood was sornething awfu'. Sie gettîn' on a wvheen
duds I hurried oot, just in tut-e tace gie the firemen a
canny hint that I wad !>ec it wad be naething oot o' their
pooch, if, afore they began tae ply on the fire, they wad
just strone a wee drap ower on nma hoose tac keep the
pent frac blisterin' like. I canna say but they treated
mna request vcry ceevîly ; but the inuckle cuis, misun-
nerstannin' me nae doot, turned the nozzle on nie instead
o' the hoose, an' losh ! I thocht nia very hiead was blawn
aif. Onyhozo, I fond miasel soomin' aboot on the side-
walk tae the onmitigated merriment o' the crood, though
what they cud see tae laucb at ini a fellow-hein' gettin'
drookit tae the skin I canna mak oot.

I winna tak ut) yer tine tellin' ye hoo 1 crap intac the
back door an' shifted mia claes, an' boo, after, I feli
asleep wi' mia head in a bason o' warni watcr soakin' the
mucilage oot o' nia haitr; suffeece tac say I mode nia ain
breakfast that mornîn', no daurin' tac wauken up Mis-
tress Airlie, wha had gane back tae bed again after the
fire ivas oot. Anither thrng ye may lie sure o'-I wvasna
gaun tac let an onfortunate mistak prevent me frate usin'
the hair dyc noo aftcr I had laid oot the bawvbees on't ;
sae, takin' gude care tac see 1 had the richt botule this
âme, I poors oot a gîude sup intae nia lufe an' rubs the
decoction weel intac mia hair an' nia whuskers. I rubbit,
an' rubbit, takin aye the 'tither slaik, tilI the resuit was a
most beautifu' black beard an' moustache. I declare, I
hardly kent masel', wben 1 tuk the first squint in the
gless. In fack, so youthfu' was nia appearance, that 1
began tae grue for (car I had, wha kens, through mia
vanitv, sclled masel tace the dccvil, an' that maybe this
was the first instailment o' perpetual youth. No tae say
tbat 1 had ony objection to the youth itsel in a way, but
there was ina bit laddic wad be growin' up, an' gettin'
marrit, an' growin' gray like an honest mon ; an' here
wad be me, the auld grandfather, wi? nia boir as black an'

mia skin as fresh as a Iaddie o' nineteen, a livin' iee, wi'
nia auld heart an' ira young face. Gude forefend I the
mair I thocht on't the mair horrible the picter sceîned,
an' the mair 1 becani' convinced that this hat:r dye xvas a
decoction o' the deevil's for the entrapment o' the vain.
Sae mad was 1 at gein' the deevil sic a chance tae niak a
caricature o' an honest Scotchman, that I tuk the poker
an' smashed- the boule then an' there. Then kennin'
confession was gude for the soul, I gaed Up the stair an'
nmode a dlean breast o' the whole thing tae ma wife, an'
tellin' ber that what I had on mna beard noo, I wad let
wear off by degrees; an' then, nae maitter hoo sair the
years moulted their white wings doon on me as they flew-
ow, r ma bcad I wad neyer complain. Sae peace was re-
storcd an' awa I gaed doon to the warehoose whustlin'
like a mavis. But gin a mon thinks he can escape the
consequences o' his folly by simply sayin' that he'Il neyer
dae the like again hc's muckle mista'en. For three days
I sported mia bonny black bcard, but on the fourth day it
lucked say dingy greasy luckin', that a(ter I had gotten
the warehoose soopit up, I got a sowp) o' warm water an'
washed an' scoored nia head, detcrmined ance for a' tae
get rid o' the infernal stuif. I rubbed ma head weel dry
an' tuk a keek ini the gless-just a'e lceek-an' fell doon
onsensible. Hoo long 1 lay 1 dinna ken, but when I
cani' tae the hale establishment was gathered roon' aboot
me, an' lauchin', evcry mither's son o' them, lauchin' in
the maist inhuman manner!1 Chokin' wi' rage I scranî-
mel't lae mia feet an' said 1 wad really like tae see the
p'int o' the joke. At that meenit Maister Tanîson held
afore mia face a sma' mirror-atn' the next meenit I tore
oot the back door amang roars o' lauchter an' the yells o'
newsboys-an' makin' a dive intae the first barber's shoti
I beggit for mercy's sake for a clean shave head an' a'
regardless o' expense. Sair, sair did I pay for nia folly,
for ma hair was as green as grass! X'ours baldiy,

I-Iucn AiRi.iE.

THE ANTI-FRENCH CRUSADE.

THr cstecmed Mail patriotically continues to call at-
tention to the great and growing evil of French aggres-
sion, and to point out that these evil-disposed people are
settling in large nuaibers in Eastern and Northern On-
tario. Our readers will Iearn with regret that not only
do the invading Frenchmcn persistently refuse to quit
being French, as any right rninded person ought to do
under such circuînstances, but they kcep up the ex-
tremely reprehensible practice of having large famulies,
so that in the future we Anglo-Saxons and Cýlts are
likely to be swarnped and out-voted by their teemning
progeny. This is a bad state of affairs, but the Mail,
while energetically drawing attention to the evil, has s0
far tailed to indicate any adcquate remcdy. The practi.
col question is, what are wve going to do about it ? Per-
haps an Act of the Ontario Legislature of something like
the followving tenor might meet the case:

"An Act for the Suppression of French Canadians.
"Whereas certain persans of French extraction settled

in Ontario bave wickedly and rnalitiously neglected or
refused to denationalize thenîscives and continue to bear
French names and speak the French language, and
whereas said persons are notoriously guilty of the perni-
cious custoin of exceeding ail reasonable limits in the
numberç of their fanîilies, and whereas it is desirable
that said persons should be assimilated to the English
speaking people of this Province as speedily as possible,
it is hereby enactcd-
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Ir. Within three months after the passing of this Act
every person of French origin resident in Ontario shall
adopt an English naine, learn to speak the Etiglish Ian-
guage, and generally demean and conduct himselt in ail
respect as an Englisl. speaking person.

Il . The maximum number of chi1dren of a French
Canadian family is hereby fixed at five, and in case this
number is excecdecl it shall be the duty of any justice of
the Peace or Police M'%agisîrate on proof of thc fàct to
cause any child or children in excess of that number to
be drowned, for which hie shall be entitled to charge a
fée ol $5. Ail costs and expenses of the proceedings
shall be paid by the father.

"3. Any person of French origin wYho shall niali-
ciously persist in reniaining French by refusing to change
his name, continuing to speak in the French language,
or conducting and demeaning himself generally as a
Frenchman, after the expiration of the l)eriod mentioned
may be lawfuhly siiot by any person, and municipal cou-n
cils are hereby authorized to offer rewards of flot less
than five or more than twenty dollars for the scalps of
such persistent Frenchnmen with the cars attached or
other proof that the saine have been satisfactorily re-
moved.

ci4. Ail bis of fare written or printed for any botel,
restaurant, eating house or hashery and ail description of
fashions and advertisernients of dress goods shail bc in
the English language without the introduction of any
French word or phrase under a penalty of $2o for each
offence."

It may perhaps be objected that some of these provi-
sions are rather drastic, not to say Draconian, but des-
perate diseases require desperate reniedies. If the M'ail
is flot prepared to advocate legisiation of this kind what
is it making aIl the fuss about, anywvay ? It cannot sup-
pose that the French Canadians are amenable to moral
suasion in a matter of this kind.

A DICTIONARY 0F MODERN TIMES.

BAxNK.-Ancientiy an estabiisliament for the safe cus-
tody of money ; but now uscd for the unsafest disposai
of the sanie.

Managfer.-H e who maniages to so dispose of it with-
out the knowledge of the owners thereof.

Cashier. -Sa called (on the l)rinciple of litais a non
izecendo; just as a iocket is so cailed because it docs not
lock), because hie cannat cash.

Director.-A vague terni with a variety of meanings.
Usually as indefiniable as lie is unfindablc-wbien
wanted.

Liquidator.-One wbo endcavors to gather up spilled
milk or other liquicls.

Creditors-Those who cry over milk or orber liquids
thus spîlled.

Stock.-Simiiar to space or tîme. The ignorant
think it is infinite and exists everywhere. Thle wise
know it exists only in the mind.

Broker.-He who has broken a bank.
Credit. -An extinct variety of an antediluvian bird of

prey. The only proofs of its existence are the fossil re-
mains of those it fed on.

Debit.-A voracious omnnivorous animal, supposed to
have caused the death and extinction of the bird of prey
above mentioned. T. A. H.

OBSERVANT BUT UNSCIENTIFIC.
First Connoisseur-Awv, don't these scientific chaps say

that cold, awv, what is thc word, contracts things, niakes
them smaller, don't you kniow?"

Second ditto-"l Mes;- and this Christmas scason con-
tracts my bank account, I know. TIhe aniount of shop-
ping one bas to do is fearful. But whiat mnakes you
ask ?

First C.-" Wcli, aw, 1 have been noticing the, aw,.
what do you cail them, fair danisels, you knov, as they
step in and out of their carniages and trip fromn shop to
shop doing this shopping, you know."

Second ditto-"l What bhîs the contracting influence of
cohd to do with them?"

First C.-"l W~ell, aw, oughtn't they te look silialler in
winter than in sumimer ? But seeîns to me the lower the
thermnometer <is that the naine of the thing ?) the
plumper, rounder, fatter they look. Can't iake it out
at ail."

Second ditto-" Hush ; whisper it not in Gath. ]-lan-
nels, my dear boy; under flanneis."

THE PANIC.

.1 eibo),. - Globe ! Il/oil! Gripl Yeivs! Papers, mister ? Cent'I
Iank bis took ai par!_________

-THE GRUMBLERS' CORNER."

THLE foliowing are a few grunibies wbicb our estcerned
conteimporary the Neie's for sonie reason or other did flot
carc to insert in * the department specially devoted to the
ventilation of the grievances of its readers

WVhy do you keep continuaily reiterating the saine
stock abuses-bowling dogs, street hoodlums, broken
sidewalks, etc. ?

Why do you allow correspondents to give those vener-
able chesnuts in the way of puzzles which used ta amuse
our great-grandfatliers and were old then ?

WVhat is the reason that you put ail your Ilh)emo-
cracy"» in your piatformi of alieged principles and none
into any other department of the paper ?

%Vhen is the editor likely to discover that there are a
few other questions in addition to the mayoralty worth
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discussing and one or two other deserving politicians be-
sidts E. F. Clarke ?

And why don't you furnish each of your readers with a
microscope so that they can read the fine print in whieh
doubtless nwch interesting and valuable information is
-concealed ?

PARKS AND DRIVES.
TIÉA'r the rich men will drive through the Rosedale ravines
And enjoy the fresh air and the beautiful scenes
Appears a strong rcasoii-î-hough si range it may seeni-
To many for kilUng the Parks and Drives Scheine.
The deteat of the by.Iaw the rich car, endure,
Th ey have spacious mansions and grotinds to bc sure;:
They have yachts on the lake and abundance of means
For se-king thieir pleasure in far distant scencq.
With the pour 'tis far different-they cannot repair
To thc ocean or mountains to get change of air ;
They are pent the whole day in close roomis-more's the pily-
And their breathing spaces must lie near the city.
Should ynu vote dlown the Park schenie few years ivili pass ovcr
L3efore bricks and mortar the landscapc wili c.over;
Then thc chance will be gone and the boon will be lost
Through pig-headed obstruction, like that wvhich lias cost
Ncarly ail our Queen's Park ; and the over-worked drudge,
To reach opcn country, miles further must trudge.
Let us ask then the question-say is it ivorth while,
In vriler that rich men, may flot drive in style,
Tu say to the ptr man, Il [-ere ycu shall not walk ?
One almost would think so to hecar some fools talk!

TORONTO SATURDAY N1GHT.

E. E. SHI1.1PARD's new paper has made its appearance,
and is without doubt the rnost handsomely printed and
illustraied literary and society journal ever issued in Can-
ada. lts 12 large papes, printed on fine paper, are replete
with bretzy editorial, lîvely articles, entertaining atonles
arnd humorous selections. . lWidower Jones," Mr. Shiep-
pard's last story, which has proven such a great success

in the ]7iresidc Weekly, was begun last week in Saturday
Wig-ht. Sample copies free. Twvo dollars per annum is
the subscription price. Address your letters to the
IlSheppard Publishing Company, 9 Adelaide street wvest,
Toronto."

MWISSED.

(SITrH is looking very melancholy. Enter Jones.)
Jones-Hallo, Smnith, in the blues? What's the mat-

ter; have you lost your mother-in-laiw, or wvhat ?
Smith-Worse and worse! 1 have lost a magnificent

opportrtnity. It might neyer occur again. W'hy, oh, why,
did I not bank in the C-1-, overdrawv my accounit for
$roo,ooo, put ail niy property in nly wife's name, and
th2n whistle ? There's Jobblekins, to whom nobody
would have lent $ io, has done it, and now he's indepen-
dent

"DAYS OF GRACE."

A coýNmMERcIAr. master in ont of our Collegiate In-
stitutes sends the following.

1 have noticed severalsamples ofEnglisb as SheisTaught
in your publication, but few of thern have shewn more
origtnality than the three following answvers wvhich I re-
ceived from pupils of the Institute in an cxamination in
l3ookkeeping held a few days ago.

Question-What is ineant by IlDays of Grace?"
Answers-I. Days of Grace are the days on which

stores airc closed for the purpose of worship.
Il. I)ays of Grace are days when the person ducs a

large amount of business.
III. ].ays of Grace is the tinie when the business is

prosperous.
I may mention that these answers were reccived a

few days after 'Thanksgiving Day. J. N. McK.



BAD BALLADS.
No~. 2--Tiië SctgcHnRs.

Tiip;IE was once a bishp named Cleary,
Who said te himself, I eary ! deary

'%Vhat a very rude country this is!
To flirt, stare, and scream,
Under full head of steani,

la the style with Canadian misses.

In street cars, on steamboat, or train,
Their gabble distracts My poor brain

They enjoy being where a big buzy. is,
They arc neyer at ease
Without some one to tease,

They ire certainly hoydenîsh hussies.

They Icick up their skirts in the oddest
0f ways -which, to me, secms immodest

Inthe presence of men tbey arc fearless;
Even I have.no powcr
Wîth my frigidest showver,

To affect eyes so saucy and teauicss.

Their noise, and their capers and fDoing
Arise from their siiocking bad schooling,

Which is part of a huge goodicss system.
Let Christians beware
Of the public schools' qnare

And determine at once ta black list 'emi.

MRS. PENCHERMAN GIVES A FIVE O'CLOCK
TEA.

WHEN I arn visiting, I kcep My eyes open, and bring
back ail the ideas I cao. Among other novel things I
learned the last lime I was if the city, was bow to give a
five o'clock tea, and I determined Rural Dell should
have the benefit of sny knowledge. As soon as I was
rested from nîy journey I sent out invitations for an im-
miense anc. Being densocratc, ta a degree in keeping
with a *political family, 1 was delighted ta be able ta ask
cveryone who was in saciety, as well as the poor things
whose right ta tread ivithin the charnsed circie was ies
assured.

The afternaon arrived. Everyone came, ail the oid
ladies ivith their cap-boxes and severai with thieir knitting,
and, as I very soan found out, prepared for the six o'clock
sit-around-tbe-table tea (an hour carlier) they had been
accustomed ta from their youth Up.

It was awkward. I didn't dare ta tell thern to keep)
tîcir bonnets on. Vou can't oifend people more thani by
letting thern sec you know more cliquette than they do.
Mây superiar knowledge over their ignorance elated miy
personal consequence, but my kind heart made me sorry
that they sbould be disappointed, poor simple souls, af
tle vulgar uuck-in they expected. But social amenities
are great educators I knew. As a leader of fashion I
tried ta put away tbe present enibarTassmnent in view of
future benefits.

«"1Goodness!1 Mis. Pencherman,"' said Mrs. McStinger,
ane af rny guesîs and a noted housekeeper ; Ilhow are
yau going ta gel a table big enougli ta, sit sucli a heap of
con-ipany ta ? 1 suppose yau'll have a second ane far the
younq folks il" Absurd as it mnay seemi, 1 blushed at the
question. Mrs. McStinger's ideas of the usages of palite
lufe were sa hiazy, her conceptions of that great worid so
reniate. She lad neyer been ta a Tea, one ai twa hund-
red.odd guests. She had survived very few grand occa-
sions in life. I feut 1 must elucidate things ta ber, s0 I
sweetly replied in mrn most distinguished marnecr, Il Yo'u

forget, Mrs. McStinger, this is a five o'clock tea." " No
indeed, we haven't. You carx't tlink what a uss rnylbus-
band was in to get here in time, for fear any of your
cooking'd spoil," interrupted the lawyer's wife. My
cooking ! My thin hread-and-butter. I thought of its
elegant inefficiency to satisfy the demands of upwards of
a hundred people intent on a regular meaL. I feit quite
angry ta think that Lucius wasn't at home to get Up onl
the piano stool and explain that the joys of this tea were
intended to be an ethereal fore-runner of a more substan-
tian repast at their awn homes. 1 wished 1 had courage
to do it rnyseif, but that was hopeiess. In a few minutes
everything was eaten up, and people asking for more, and
1 sent Tom off secretly ta the town pastry coaks ta buy
biim out.

It was a desperate act, the ourcomie of a forlorn situa-
tion. The tants and gingerbread cakes lie camne back laden
with had weathered too many SUnS in the shop window,
and as in his hurry hie brought theru into the drawing-
roorn in their paper bags, they were immediately recog-
nized by every one, and that offended people, they said in
whispcrs (which 1 heard, though> that I waed am
them feci as if they'd been greedy.

1 half repented trying to introduce a new idea to Rural
Dell. An effort of the sort exhausts vitaiity so. But 1
called up ail the patronage and condescension from the
reserve supply I keep) for emergencies, trying to be both
deaf and blind to the botes in their manners. But not-
withstanding the veneer of unconcern with which I veiied
my face as a higb.toned hostess, I felt as mean as a book
peddler who, having rattled off the superiority of his
wares, is shown the door for bis pains, for 1 reaiised that
I was misunderstood. That despite my efforts ta pay a
good many social debts iii a nice, elegat and inexpen-
sive way, every one thouglit I was stingy, and that iny
Tea would bc the taik of the town next day.

%Vrhat it is ta live in an ignorant rural dell! 'ou'*d
have thought that whien I couid only offer tuy guests
srnîles and conversation they'd have soani left for home.
But they were afraid of hurting may feelings by going
away early, and sa they stayed on and on with ghastly
politeness until huuger got the best of theni at about ten
p.m., when 1 was left in the bosorn of rny fnnîily with
every nerve 1 had tingling. I arn sure I should have had
hysterics nnly for Moliy's aristocratic way of despising the
inistakes of our guests.

" Mad as they. are ta night, nma, they'li be rnadder stili
wvhen they find out it was their own ignorance made theni
expect anything mare. Vou'il see they'Ii copy this, gfter-
faon jus.t to show they know ail about the pleasures ot
thc great world and wbat'à what."'

Little as you.'d think it, Moliy wvas right..'
That was ýonly - fortnight ago, and -I -have already

three invitations for cea for art hour before six.
___________ J. M.LE.

\VE'r.L bet a solid, central coin,
Tisat Nccldy Clarke lI cross% the Boyaie.

HENRV lrvîxc. and lleni Terry niay be perfectiy
rcslpectable, bt tnobody cati deîy that they are a Farust
Cou ple.

THE power of pictures ta entertain and instrQct is re-
rnarkably exeinplified in the growing circulation Of GRIu'.
Another ilustration of the fact is spen in the increasing
popuiarity of the Cyclorarna of tle i3attle of Sedan, whici
is tiow one af thc stauîdird attractions of Toronto.
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THE BUMMER'S WAIL.
I i.was a seedy, sad-eyed tramp

WVho stood beside the gate-
ho quavering tones hc spake to me:
'Now is there in tbis town," said he,

"A whlskey candidate?

1I take the elections in each ycnr,
And always take mine straight

1 go the party ticket blind,
l'ut vninly have I sought go find

The whiskey candidate.

"The temperance foiks are raving round
About tbe drunkard's fate;

Of trnps to catch unwary feet,
And fiends whose hidcous bowling grect

The ivhiskcy candidate.

And so your city up and down
V've walked [rom morn titi Iste,

To help himi down the temperance crev
(Perchance ta down some liquor ton),
But still nias be shuns my vietv-

Tihe whisk-ey candidate.

"The poison-jerkcrs ail refuse
To put it on the sltSe,

When I attempt a drink to get
By swearing we'll eiect, you bet,

The wbiskey candidate !

Now isn't it a trigle rougs
The would-be heeler's fate?

WVhose former usefuiness is gone,
As nobody wvill henceforth own

The whiskey candidate."

A QUEBEC MAN'S GOOD IDEA.
1Ir is a mistake to suppose that the unmanly persecu-

tion of NLr. Sheppard meets with the approval nf the
people.of Quebec outside of a narrow set in Mvontreal.
The following from a resident of that province sufficiently
attests this : "lAs a Quebecer I want to say that I amn
asharned that he (Sheppard) sbould have suffered such
persecution. Nor ought he to bear ail the cost of
the suit. Though a poor man myself, and needing
more rather than having anything to spare, I wilI gladly
give rny mite-say $x-towards a fund whicb wvill be at
once an appreciation and a protest. It would be quite
appropriate for Qllebec MEN to tnake it up."

THE LOST TEN TRIBES.

REv. DR. WVILD Was summoned thse other day by the
ringing of the telephone as he was in thse midst of the
task of composing a brilliant sermon on the question,
11 Vere the Ancestors of Cain's First Wife Cannibals? "
Hastily proceeding to the instrument the foliowing con-
versation ensued :

"Hello, doctor-hello !

Hello!"
Is that Dr. WVld ?

,lt is. ýVho is speaking?"
IlS'me-David Boyle, Ph.B.-I have just thought of

an important fact which conflrms the theory that the in-
habitants of the British Isles are the descendants of the
Lost Ten Tribes of Israel-"

IlDon't cati it a theory ; 'tis a dcmonstrated trutis.
Butt what is the point you have discovered? "

II I is this. Don't you k-now that the Highlanders cat
theinselves the ' Sons of the Mist'?

Well ?"'
"The Lost Ten Tribes were rnissed, weren't they ? and

haven't they been missing ever since. Don't you see ?-
mist-nissed. Now, if-"

At this point there was a sharp ring. The doctor had
shut off communication. But the joke is no wvorse thati
a good many he works off in bis able discourses.

PECKS.
"A DUR DEN that one chooses is not feit. " How about

your bat ?
I IN the deepest water is the best fishing." Not for

brook trout.
IlDE.Ays are dangerous." Not when an express train

is just at the crossing.
IlWHo neyer climbed, neyer felu." Except the fellow

that went down the well.
"lA CI.EAR conscience is a sure card." Not when a

foot plays with a sharper.
"CusT-oas makes everything easy.» txcept smiuggling

goods across the frontier.
IlTHE nearer the bonie, the sweeter tbe mneat." Not

on a chicken that has been cooked a week before.

COMMON FOLK STORIES.
JAC"' UJ1MON, ON BING AStCED COýNCRRIlN<; A WAtt.

I ANI oniy an aid jack Tar, my boys,
And my yarn it is short Io spin;

But ye ask mc about the Ivar, my boys,
And who as I think tyill win ;

And ail as I know l'il tel], îny boys,
Though it ain't v'ery inuch 1 know,

For 1 served when Lord Nelson fiel], niy boys,
Which is suany, many ycars ago.

'Ne used for to sal in wvood, nsy boys,
Not steam in your armor.plates;

And 1 reckon thcy were iust as good, mny boys,
For the 11k-es of me and sny mates;

We didn't think as much of the snîp, my boys,
And fighting of the French was fun,

Andi ditln't wve bip, hip, hip, tny boys,
When we malle the loreigners sun.

Let them tsIk of war as they 11k-e, îny boys,
And run out ail their guns for tight ;

13ut if Britain ever bas to strike, my boys,
She must do it with ail ber might;

She must do it with ail her inight, my boys,
As shc did an that day gosse by,

WVhen we fought front niorfi tili night, my boys,
On board of the Pi'ùtary.

I have ane dead eye, aud the other t nec, iny boys,
Is very near as blind ashec;

And I neyer know (laite what is dune, mly boys,
For no one ever Iatks In me;

And 1 don't k-now %vho's going ta fight, My boys,
Or %vhen they intend tu bcgin;

But 1 know God defends; the riglit, nsy boys,
And 1 think somehow tve shall win.

For the sanie flig flics
'Gainst the same bloc skies,

And the sme Britih tar,
WVith bis mates wifl stand

To protcct his ]and
Il ever w'c shouid go to unr.
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" BROKERAGE.'

Auni), Afaud-Why, IIaMr, what are you doing-making sucli a ro
thing in the rooxa ?

H«arri,-I'ni only playing -broker "; tbis is wbat pa and thec oth<
at the Stock Ex<change.

TIMELY WARNING.

1 heg to annourice that uinle.,s tlwre is a change iii this ,,atter 1 do not intend
ta pay iy tnxçs next )-car, and i 1 % iii advi5c ill my brethren i.. the PrOtestant
ininiitry to do 1)csie-R?. . J jacdonsiel.

1 WILL flot budge an inch,
And tinless Arcnbishop Lynch

Pays taxes on his income samne as nie,
I wilI flot py maine next yenr-

uo,,tpar t-o you hear?
Vou'Il have to send the bail if ini, you'il sec 1

SUKSESSFUL PREECHERS;

OR, How TO GET T~IEC BEs-1 K.AI.LS,

Bi 'V'HL REVFREND PETER PUFFER, \VilO Go»l.'JHE .\I'IINT-
EN'IN PUFFERVILLE LAST KON FLkENCE

($2,000 AND 2 MIOS VAK.ASHiIN).

PU IFE--RVI LlE', Decemiber 20/k, 1887.

LI, mi prevîous eppissels tu mni poor, weak brutherin in
the miîiistry, 1 reveeÊed two grate sekrets in ministereal
suksess, viz., namely,

(a) a singel aini (toward the biggest churches)
(b) a ability tu trade serkets or swap appintments.
I miighc remark insedentally just here that letters kon-

tinyoo to pore in bi the hundred entreating nie to go on
with mi dîskourses on this subject.

One chareman writes : Yure let-
ters in GRip air meetin a long feit
want on mi districkt. Ail mi preech-
ers aspire to be sitty ministers.

Anuther chareman from the west
rites :Vure letters in GRip air egerly

* j't<' ~perused, 1 intend tu have 'em put on
s t the korse in stuidy fur yung preechers
v > ~ next year.

A laynman rites yesterday tu say that
* . - ~ every preecher on his distrikt has
-- dcklared his intenshin of bekomîng

a sitty preecher. Thay say if old
Puffer kood get a kail tu the Puffer-
ville Church whi kant ive ?

(Nothin sed, you notiss, about
difference in nacheral ability, genuis,

- - tallent, or eclyukashin).
Then last xveek twventy kountry

preechers wrote tu know if 1 wood
swap appintments for one sunday
(with a view to more permanent ex-
change).

Nineteen out of the twenty offered
to vote for me for chareman next
vear if I wood use mni inflooens, etc.,
and one rote me he kood pledge me
Icio votes wich lie kontrolled in kon-

M ý ference if I kood get him into Puffer-
~ i -~-~ ville Church.

J: :_.. . I refused every one****
<N.B.-I want to say tu every bro-
ther who like mi. has got a good kafl
-don't fool it away. Wlicn yoz4 git
thare, stay M/are.

w, and breaking every- This bringsmi-etu the subject 1 want
tu irnprcss on mi brethren.-Tak.

tr mien do down town Some l)reechers set a big store on
edyukashin somne on sermonizing,

- -- some on l)iety, but for getting the
best kalîs gîve me Ta/l.

In this day of keen kompetition in the pulpit profes-
sion l'a/i is as necessary tu the preecher who expects to
riz as advcrtizin is tu Barnumi. The pollytishin might
az weIl expect to get thcre wvithout electionecrin, or the
Aldermian to be elected without kîssin babies and soft
sodder, as the preecher to rize to $2,ooo salery and two
mos. vakashin without Ta/il.

lVhat is takt ? Why I shood say it waz: a ability,
parshelly nacheral, and parshelly akwired bi which a man
is able to bekum ail things tu ail nien. It is prinsipelly
needed in dealing wjth men-and more espeshelly with
women. It konsists in knowing on wich side yure bread
is buttered-and keepin on that side. IL enables you tu
diskover (bi instinkt-so tu speke> the leeding man in
every church and pleze him, avoid steppin on bis korns,
and liow to bekuni, thro' his uinflooiens, solid îvith thc
quarterly konference wich gives tlhe kali.

(1 know the world attributes most uv mni tnparalleled
suksess tu mi sooiperier genus, tallents et settery, but 1
owc a good deel after aIl tu Takt). I kloze with one
illystration. I wuz preecher irn - one year and hiad
okkupide the best church ($1,500), and wanted to get
bik again. Their quarterly conferens and mni own were
to meet one Tuesday evenîng, and they had resolved on
kalling Rev. Perkins. I chianged mi konferens tu
IVonday nite, got it tu kali Perkins and so I got bak to
the best cburch. Ta/il, bretherin, Ta/il wins the day.
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The Stuccessfful Con>ic Opera

ERM IN IE.
]BY ic. JAKOBOWSKI.

N'OCAL SCORE, $t.25. PlIANO SCORE, 7W.
LIBRETTO, i5c.

Waltz, 6oc, Lancers, soc, Gavotte, 40C,
MarCh, 40c, I'nlka, 5oc, Selection, 6oc.

SEPlARATE SONGS, EACH, 40C.

QI al Jsisic Dealers, or of the

Angl3-Cat)adiaq Mtisic PtiblisI>ers' As'n.
33 Church Street, Toronto.

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
Market Square, Toronto.

Mantifacturers of

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS,
Moth Pt'oof Cappet Feit, Sheathing, etc.

MAYOI3ALTY, 1888.

TOUR V'OTE AMID INFLUENCE
Are respcttuly rcquested f'or

Es F. CLARKE)
The People's Candidate, as

MAYOR FOR 1888.

ELECTION WILL TAXE PLACE
MONDAS', JANIJARV 2nd.

THEITORONTO G[NIBAL TRUSTS CUI
TORIONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL, $1000.

Ehn. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C., Mi. Il., ,id,.
E. A. [%SERýED[Tel, Es,.... LL.D.. I'ice-Presid,el.
Hon. Alex. Moruis. W.H.iteatt)y,E.l ,Vice-

re.I$ank ofloronto.
WVn. Gooderham, Eeq. Wm.- Elliot, Esut.
Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice- A. Il. La, Esq , INer-

Pre,. lik. Commetrce. chýant.
Robert jaffray, Esq., jas. Maclennan, Lesq.,

Vice-Pres. Land Se. .C.
cuiyCo. .s In rving, Es.j.,

S. . Stayner, Esq. pie. (,..
Bristol and West of J. G. cotr, Esq., Q.C.
%na Co. Matcr olTtties.

B. mfret Dîn Rq , Jý. oEq,~Conl" for the.N tt .K er . Q.C.

H. S. Ii owland, Es., Preside..t, lamper.aI Blank.
This CwuIlpany is autlorieed uner ils charter to

act as Fxector, Adni.nistrator, (t dun. Rcceivcr,
Comm'ttee, ctç., etc., and to receive and execute
Trustsoferydsrpo.Ths riupston
and duties are aisunscd by titb oups ithar nder
Deeds of Týrusts, Ma riage or oclie _ ftle nsts cx-
ecutctd during the fife-timne of the par les, or under
Wills, or by the Appoittent of Courts, lThe coin-
pany wiII also act as Agents of per.sons %svho have
assumed the position of cacecutor, administrator,trUSree, ttc,, etc., and vrili perlorm %Il the d.ties
required ofthcn,. The liuvestment ofmoiey fl ftrst

orge on real cstate, or other sec,,ritic , thte Col.
oeronf interest or incorne, and the transaction oferykind of financial business, as agent, witl be

unetaklen by the Comnpany at the veryiosvest rates.
For full intformnation apply to

J. W. LANGAIUIR, Matarer.

MIL!TARY RESOURCES.
Private Hùiekcr-Captain, excuse me, but these trousers are too

tight for me. They're very uncomfortable.
Caplain-Indeed ? we must lix that. Sergeant ! put this man on

hall rations 1

LICHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS
w'Il1 H

MURRAY'S

Peerless
Safety

And buy your

HANGING LAMPS

AND

STAND LAMPS

at tilt

LAMP STOP,
01L. -t O IE Iin Yi.

Gy. & 3. ]XT7R 1RV.L , 1212à 'ronge est.
1888 TORONTOMAYORALTY. 1888

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED FOR

ELIAS ROGERS
THE CITIZENS'IOANDIDIATE

In the Interests of " Municipal Reforrn, Progressive M'%oral Legisiation, and Ilanes:
Enforcctnent of Law."

MR.. ROGERS' ONLY DANGER IS IN THE OVER-CONFIDENCE 0F HIS FRIEN\DS.

LET EVERY VOTE BE POLLED!

wBos.ze rglariyintspctedl anid Insured
tugarnst exploasion by the Boiler InspoinI VUO ELAIGUDR
and Insurance Co. of Canada. clo on- I '1AKR 47 Yonge Street. Tele-
sulting ongineors and SoliCitorS of IPhoae 679*
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Montreal.
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UED 7X;e oFIrC-INC org*-e OF TrHO COIGGSt 1INeS Or.

Christmas anci Holiday Presents
INC04N104.

E very clcpartimeint is coniplete, ancd e irly piîtcha~sers will get die bonefli.

THE PANTECH NETH EGA
116 Yonge Street, - Corner Adelaide Street.

Tea, Dinner, Breakfast, Lunch, Fish and Game Sets. English, American and German Glass-
ware, Art Pottery, French Flowers, Royal Worcester, Zolnay and Fishern Hungarian
Ware, Teplitz Ware, Statuary, Silver-plated Goods, Rodgers' Cutlery and Carvers. Fanoy
GoodS. Our Prices are low, our Goocis new. Oustonlers receive prompt and Courteous attention,
and we esteemn it a privileget show our goods. x9rBe sure and take the Blevator to our Show Rooms

on the Second Fiat, as we h aveo some EJIegant Goods there that you stiould see.

0. B. SHEPPARD, MANIRGER. Tu aazn Alm ncfr i88
______ With the 1888 issue this publication enters on ils 4T st year, and it is safe

!o say that neyer has it contained so ntiuch that is interesting and valuable as
CHRISTMAS WEEK, it has this year. The regular departrnents are outlined below, and among

hrspecial features in this issue is given a SYMPOSIUM ON COMMER-commencing Mooday, Dec. 26th., IAL UNION by Erastus Wiman, Esq., and H. E. Clarke, M.P.l>., giving
THE GREAT' IRISH COMEDIAN. the pros and cons of this mnuch debated subject.

RAILWAY MAF 0F THE PROVINCE WITH EVERY COPY.
Tjor) Bý&jUjtR] REGULAR DEPAR'i'MENTS.-Meteorflogical, Banks and Branches,

Tiariff of Customs, Mîlicia List, I)orninion and Provincial Officiais, Post
Special Matinces, iNotsday Wednesday Offices, Masons, Odd-fellows, Clergy, M1,unicipalities, Cotinty Officers,

and Saturday. Educational, Legal, Division Court Clerks.
Another special feature is a table of the population of principal towns in

Canada and leading cities in the United Statei, together witli their
I{EI'jR 10 RE:distances from Toronto and railway fare.

Mondy Xr;s-Utine and KEUV~Sovereigns and Rulers in principal countries, etc., etc.
Nht. Tut'dlay l.vc. NO OFFICE OR LIERARY 1S COIWPLETE WITHOUT IT.

%Vednesday Ma.tinee.ind Eve. ~J~TjiIii rc ~cns ae;2 etcoh lob a falBosies
ThrdyEvening. thi1AmUN ILIifV. rc15cns ae;2cetcoh T bhdofilBkele.

FniduytEvening:. 111F TH COPP, CLARK CM AY(iiie) ULSES
Saturday Ma inee and Night. Tu

FIRST TIE[ OIUT.WESTERN CANADA

Miiîf;oîîeî'Life Iiisiîraiîo Co'y. Loan and Savinigs Co.
Seeure Seats Early and Avoid Crush Head Office, 38 Kinîg St. East, Toronto, Ont. 4ilHALF-VEARLY Di VIDE Nt.

at Box OfFice. Incorpornîed by sîsecial Act of the Dominion Parlia-
______________________________________Mont. M Oc'IIE Ls î,ereby given thata i lividend of 5 er

HARRY WE BB'S Aitlorized capital & other làSsets oer $2,1000,000. ) C N E,18hl ecad nnon tes capital
stock of this institution, ard iltat. te amc will be

Specialties fur the (.hristmns Scason ire Fulldst wiLli the Dominion Gov'ern~ment. pnable nt tlîe nifceq of the Comip.*nv, NO. 70

hlum Puddings, rcsdy for the pot.
Mince Meats <Prime).

Entréies, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

President-Rt. Hon. Sie John A. Macdonaldt, P.
C., G.C. H. Vice. Presdents- Sir Alex. CinpWel,
K.C.Ni.G0., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; George
Geoderhamn, Esq., Presidentof the B3ank of Toronto;
wViIli..,, Bell, Est1., Manufacturer, Guelphi.

J. B. CARlILL, NManaging Director.
Individus] Salads, on silver dishes. Agents. santed in unrepreRented districts.

Christmas and New Yoar Cakes, In end. I INVAR~IABLE INDICATIONS.
legs variety at

a ~ VTT If yoîî have Soutr Stontach, Heariburn, Sick Head-FI A R R.V VE B B 'S ache, risîtîg and souring of food, %vindi ttte totnach.Ia chocktnc or onawing sensation at the pit of the
447 YONGE STREET, 1s!onach, thon you have sure itndication of Dyspep-

TORO TO SI, wich 3urdock Elood Bitters witt sttrely cure.
TORONTO h.tas cured the morst cases o,, record.

Clîttrel Street, lioronto. enn astisit r NI ONvDA i.
thie thlay ofJ ANURY, iSS. 'litran.fer bools
will be cloqed front the 2oth to te 1t.it DEC ENIBER,
both inclu,.ive.

WVALTER S. LEE,
Toronto, 2tuh Vec., 1987. _____

Before ptlrcltasýiing elsewhlert y'our NMA.S PKICNTS,
camitte otr snek of stewed n in

Wo.tches, Clocks. Jewellery, Spectacles and
Silverwat'e.

WVe have bail OVer 14 Years exPerience 1it repaRùRnýý
nti engi-aving. and gulrrauttee ea rk., ~ nê/
do1ns, at ,nodcrare cIsrgcs. %Vf a return poeuaj:e
on wvork sent us front NJova Scotia (0 Britkhl Coluimbia.

Try us byrmail Sfetcstrtseifdir.
BA.RKEg & Go., Jemellers,

411 Yonge St., îY.M.C.A. Bui1ding), TorontQ.
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Nova &eotia Fishe,*nai-Now, 51R JOIIN, 'RE ilAT f OCr IIEEI) VOUR OWN WARNING

hteef food, not lise Lielîig'
-s fil and other fluid beefs, mr

stimuliants and meat ila.
.vors, but baving ail the necensary eleinente of the beef,

viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which cmbodjes
ail to malte aperfect food.

QîJ~flsI) OXYGEN.1

Treatnient lty inhlation. floth office and bomne
treatieent. M'anufactured in Canada by me fer ove,
fuur years. h t t enuine, the ;ane is soid in Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and Cifna.Trial treatment
fruc aI, office. Send for circîîlar. Home treatmelit
for two rnonths, inhakr and ail Comtlpletc, $12.
Offkce trentinent, 32 for $18. Mark ;t no diaty!
i amrn os in my ne-o Parlor Office and Laitoratory it
41 KING STREET RAST. "RS. C. STLEDàAN
FILIZOE , late froin 73 King Street West, Stack-
houme;' Store.

The Standard Piano of'
the world.

WEBER
N\'PV YORN.

SOLE REl'lýNI*ATIVES:

I. Suckliag( & Sons,
107 Yongc St., 'IORONTO.

J. E. PECARIENS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARI3LE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TltS ATI.ST ESINs.

Pdso lImporttrs and Wholesale dealers in Italian
*rîin Marbies.

535 Yonge Street. - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
(CAPITOL 4 ......

9GO LD M EDA LS addur
yer.for our PEERLESSOYLINDE<and
ottMachine Ole.

SANIUEL ROCERS & CO. . TORD~O

IW. H1. STONE, Always Open.

I UNDERTAKER,
I.lphon 932 1 349> range Si. 1 Opp. Elns St.

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Arte irnmediatoly and permanently benefited by

use of
MALTO-YERBINE

Tt le the best rensedy availabie for ail Chronie
Pulhnotîar Affection%, Bronchilis, Difficitit Expec.
toration, ad for orcltnary Coughs and Coids. For
sale by ail druggîets. Send for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. ToARoNro

TOB0OGGANS
AN D

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMAS & NEW VEAR 1'RESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CIIURd! S-itîimr.

Sole Agents for Toroaito for the celebrateil

BLIZZARD TOBOGGAN~S.



9&Usiltss âixde*.
Gai F endorses the foiiowing houses as %vorthy of

the patronage of parties visiting the City or îvishing
.o Iransact business by nmail.

C LAXTON'S Jubilea flb Cornet rviiuced front
$22 ta $ s'and other Bland Instruments 2o per

cent. off. Catalogueýs frac. Ciaoton's Music Store,
197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby styJLsh gond-
fitting. weiI-made ciutlîing ta order srill find ail

the newest materialî for the Spring Season, and iwo
first.class cutters at PETLEYS', 128 in t32 King St.
East.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Ait Taiioring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON.
1 83 YONGE STREE'r,

Pastry Cooks and Confactioners. Luacheon andi Ice
Creain Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
The most simple and perfcct t xilar systeir. of cut-

ting. Also the best Foldinar Wire Dres Pornt for
draping, et... at iosvsst pticeq. MISS CHUBII,

OUT STONEI C UT STONE 1
Yon mun gat *1l kinds oi Cut Stone work _promptly

on dtme by applyng ta LION EL YORKE Steas
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., frno

G. W. E. FED

Archiltect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Beiiîtt& wriglit's
NEWV SHOWV ROOMS

Coûtains the Largest .nd Btst Assated Stock ini
the Domniniîn.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

N E TAILOR SYSTEDE 0F »RESS.NEVCtTTING (by Prof. bloody)simOlifed,
drafts direct on the materiai, no bock of nstructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guarantttd. Ilas.
trated circuler sent fret. AreNrT WANTED.

J. & A. CARTER.

3 7 VONGE ST., coit. WALTON ST. TORONTO
PracticalDrtssmnakers and Millins.

ESTsnLi.t. 1860.

MACHINIST A14D DIE MAKER,

Co.iai.anad Cautg5 Dies. Poot arnd Po-et Presses.
Ti-sethe To-is. Xftdai Macblftos. Et., ]Et-.

CWTTONG A»1 ETAMPING TO OROHiS FOR THE TItADO
RBPAIRIiNG PACTORY blACHINERY A SPRCIALTY

80 WeIlngton St W., Toronto.

CIJT STONL 1 .
P LER ISLAND Stone. the rheapest and bhasts tone ever introduced in this market. Sis ~

cents prfont, other worlt in proorion. Toroto
toeCOapany, Esplanade St. hetween Scott and

Church Sts.

ETRO .AMIL BATTERIES. The onîyR tw Siler Mdaisawarded in Canada, t886-7,
for Family Batteries. Sessd for prit. lit, frot. A.,
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Queen St. Eut. up-stairs,
Toronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGIIAPHER,
ItEMOVED TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tae the clevatar ta Stusdio.

ARRIV'isD FRONI ENGLANI). .ent pc«%
frtCns tihe price nîentîoned. J'Y

JOHN BRITNELL, The Engli,4i Boock Enu.
poritim, 298 Vongc Street,

IIAITE*b lirestc. Selet ink pa ro~
poetry, p~os andl iiuascron-. iilustr.,tin. Cor

SYNTAX'S <D)ocior). Three Toan.,. nsîmerou.s
carriill.. tràtsîcn, by Rasrlassm on. trs

8vo., Ciosis. $..Z.
TOM and JE2RLY'S ife in Li.,,on, iîststrnîied

by riî.ias.Crosîil Sso., closh, $.~
01AF-B3OOKS af sh. ei 1, esssensssry, wiali
i.ic-siniiirs, sios.u and i ,îsrotdîcticn by John Ash-

son. Crarui Sec.. ci.ta, Sz.zn.
LAMWS Ci..> CiîiseWork,, sniti ports,

etc. Cru,,n Sic., ci $.i., 5
SWIFT'S (beais). Chîsice %%*rks. pucs ansi illus.

tratisîn.. Crotsa Ses... cl th, $2. 25.
STRUTT'S Spsîrts and Pariimes of thse Eniliuiî

ýeop'. nnieroas iiasas, , Coîsn n'.

closh, $2.23.
COLDION'S (George). Ilroad Grains ands other

Hl isnron,ý Wors. Crown Rto.. cloti,, $z.io,.
WARD'S (Arteaisel,. C. niplei. Works, pars, etc.

Croia 8V.., clcsh, $2.5
SAMIPSON 'S Hisary os Aîsr ioing, lser:îttl.

Crown 8s,., cicih $2.23.
HMUNT'S P.îîpI.r lis,,ascts of is. IVou of Enj

land, ilitsiirasted by Cruii.li.srsk. Crora 8' o..
1.clothb, (a b) and

LARWOO (J0b ani OTTON QJ. C>
The liissry cf biguboard., nhunrous cit.ons
iiiusirasiuîi.. Crown avo., ciath, $22s

TIDM S'S Énrli. ttcnîtrics andss Eccentricitiir,.
nunirou. illuistrations. Croisîs Vc., CIlti, $2.îs

TIMBS'S H,îtary af Cluîbs and Chili ifo, nomer-
cast il lq.tations. C siti.caiS.~

WALTON and COTTON'S AngIvr. ,;isssd iîy
Nîchlîoa. uumaeroîîs illustrations. Crown Svo..

NOOI>'S,$ .i Chtsice %Wssrk,, pot and tuai.

CREDULITIES, S'a.t and Proicas, by Williamn
oncsi. S.>.. Crosen. Sea., Ctth,$5cn$.

MO LY'S slemoirs of Barîh.,biiitw Fair, tain.
eraa-. illîîstr.tiaiîs. Crait Si-c., clash, $2.2s.

SUEIIDAN'S Complait: Wark.q, part and is,
trasinas. Ceaira Sva.. clati.. $2.2 5.

HîOOR'S (Ilitoore). Chaice Humorolis WVorkq.

nediiaustratons. Cosi scah,$..
ONb Anatomy of %Içlisicholy. Sra..

clath, S2.50.

pROCUR&[O I Ce,,ad.th, ti,,,td
SiStea -ed aUrit n Soaasi
Co.tts,, Trnds.Marln, Capss9igs.

A.isiasuad ail Dae.arte r-~UIM bM Ioi»g ta Patre5ý4 p,..ed .hII~JiIIî'Ik1 horteat ma5te. Ali hforrrslôn
»riitg t Plate eh ... rjoiy

IjII pire» a, p»iitf i, "..
PatiS Cararn Esteirhîhred 1187.

Donald C. RndDnt & Cto.,
22 kirq St. East. Torooe.

AUJTIJ1MNC <bd0I> AfittIVINti'

T ACE boots ofthiq qtyit in man's, aur aira make
J...fron$. 5. up ;in boys' and youths' front $i. 4o

up. Wea knaw iiitsc tai). the best wenring b1 oosabe iitd In tht city for tie iiioliey, away bior dlry
goods prictiý. W. WtVEST & Co.

WA[LLa IAPERS.
Embossed Go/d Parlor Papers.

Newr licas or Dining-room deecratiüt. Plain
and pat era Ingrains. Eedroom p.iles iti ail
gradesý.. A large~ selectioa of mnedium- price papers of

honewest dcsrn.sianil slîades. Our spii isie,, art
lloom Deecoration and Sta mou Glana.

JOS. 11CÂUSLAND & SON,
la ta 76 KI NG ST. WESTI.

U BAIlLE 0F SEDAN. I
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREF'lS.

Now in ils second Month of Stîcces%.

Not a inoving picisîre but a reai hate scene.

Tht sight of a life timte.

OPEN DAY ANi> Nîs;îT.

.50 Cts. ADMWISSION 50 CEts.

Saturday night, lho Ptople's Nîght, Adutîssion 25c.

JACOBS & SIfAW'S

Toronto Opera 110118e.
MONDAY, DECEMBER I591-H.

EVERI' NICHT,
And Matince Taesday, W.dntsday anti Satirdày.

MR. MARK PRICE'S
Romsandet American Draina,

On the Rio grande
"Pull of Entitusiassi. Glory and Comedy.'

.Saiti,,or,' Alrric..

PIRICES-O, 20, 30 andt 60 etât.
NIxT WVEue-Karl the Pediar.
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THE VERY LATEST.

Mr. Dudco-efo uchy, anything fresh ?
Diitcli'-XreII. 1 don't know nodings more fresh as d1er piint auf

dot bench.

Air. Diiiiesot-By jove, doncher-know, and Yve flot even paid
for the clothes yct 1

SI. LAWRENCE COFFEE HOU SE, SHAFTESBURY COFFEE HOUS.E,
i 18 King St. EaSt, next to SI. James' Cathedral. 26 Queeti St. W'est, near Yonge St (as 9.

OPEN PROM 6 A.M., UN'IIL 8 P.-N. (Sa528)ANI) P M. ON SAIURI)AYS. (el

S E1< J El> A1T I LL .110 (fR.
Tea, 3r. Cofrte. 4c. Co.oa. Se. hiji[, Chiocolats to orduI, toc.

Ginctr Ale. %c. Lemmo Soda, Sc. Liiiie Juice. Sc.
Lime Juice Caruini, se. Lemonade, 5c.

BltEA») ANDI ROLILS
M>ik Rolk'. (2) with Butter.. se. IJIyRl
Birown Rails, (2) .ý -: -.. .*.ISed n I i.........t
Bread Twist, (1> ... c. jCheese........ ...... .......... <
Breadi, <a sluces) " .... .Sc. Ni ilk Tos..........tc~raBiscuits, ().. s Jarno and je CiS.........
Corn Cakes, (3) - .6c Mapie Syrup .................. Sc.
Toast, wjth Butter ............... c b.rmalade ..................... 6c.

FutCake ...... .............. I
TO OR)Elt.

Severi minutes required te cool, orders wien under tii head.
Beef Steak ......... .......... î 'c. l' î Baco...................Toc.
Lamb Chop .................... .................. ... ý & toc.

He ad -es.........-c Fried Forttes ........ ........ Sc.
Eccs, 1a tieIid poac Ica Omelette.................. toc.

rsarbled.......8< Ham Omelette ............... 155<.
Fried Ham...............oc: Liver and Bacon ............... tic.

COLD MZATS.
Ham. 8c. Corned ISef. Bc. Roast Rcef, Sc. H-am Swidwich, te

Canned Saimon, 20<. Sardine%, 2oc.

OYSTERS.
Coffee 31ouse Oyster Btew, isc. New Yoirk Counte, Rav, :5C.

Fried, 35c.

SPECALTIS FO BRAKFAST.
O.tmeai Porridge and Milk (front 6.30 tO 1o a. m.) ....................... 7<.

SPECIALTIES FOR TEA.
Pancaltes and Syrup ................................................. .

FROM 11.30 TO 230.

CIIICEEN, toc.

OVST1ER STEW, x5c.

SOU?.
GRAVEY, 3c.

FISIE.
BAKEr) SALNION TRO)JT, toc.

RKOT MEFATS,
ROAST BEEF, toc. ROAST TURKEV, Ise. ROAST DUCE, lac.

CHICKEN POT PIE, tac. BEEFSTEAK PIE, toc.

ROAST BEEF, Se.
COLI) MEATS.

CORN BEEF, Èc.

VEGECTABLES.

BOILED HAM,Sc

MASHED POT.VIOLS. -,. SWELT CORN,
STE V ED TO NATOES. -;c.

pins,
APPLE. le.
PEACK, Sc.

Tea, 3<.

]PUDINGS.
DEEP APPLE, Sc.

ENGLISH PLUM, le.
RICE, SC.
Fia, SC.

Coftoe, 4c. Co-.a, SC. Mtll., 3c.

We have jusi received a fine Uine ai California Fruit, ssbich will be served every day. Sptt prmn o ais
An extra nice Bill of Fare fo~r tea cvery Saturtlay front ; ta p1.01.

S"ratc apariment for ladies.



stapies, Linens, British Wloollens, Canadian Woollen
Gents' Furnishingrs.

Shawls, Mandes, Fancy Knit Goods, Silks, Satins,
Muslins, Laces.

H aberdashery, Notions, Smallwares, C arpets, Oit
Cloths, House Furnishings.

IS,

THE AI3OVE DEPARTMENTS ARE FULLY ASSORTET) WITH EVERY LUNE 0F GOODS PER-
TAINING THERETO. ORDERS SOLICITED. SAIMPLES MND QUO'rATIONS FORWARDED

ON APPLICATION. PROMIPT DnsPArCii.

(~W~J Q. Co21 to 27 Wellington Street East, NJOHNmI MACDONALD & O60tO3UotSetEat Tor'onto, blANCHESTIrR, eGAD

COPLi.. 0 7:ND WOOD$

-ý 
-- -

IrAD OFFICE-2 KINO 8 HRuET WEST.
BRANCH OÎ--FîLE-552 Quccn Street %Ve.%t, tear B.tttb,îrst.

'-. Be 'A.CH OF-cr-41i nd 765 VOInge StTcçt.
RRNC Be Ocî FICEE-244 Qicen Street East.

àOFv.,. AN:) etn-lah rt et, nearly opposite F'ront.
'~l.I O. rcîsANiVAR -p*ati-tte Street, corner Princess Street.
OFIeicP Ast, \'AR-FiieI Association, Esplanade Street, botweea

Princes, aird Berkeley.

__ TrORONTO, ONT.

A l 1.-x. J. ROBSERTSON, L.D eniss.

OFFICE:

South-West Cor. College Ave. & Yonge St.

'F POTMFN-Moe Elle ari Deer
J. Heads, Birds and Aràini Is iiiornted by

WILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Thret Silver,
MIedals nt Dominion aird Industrial Exhibition, 1887.

e Sa Queen St. Wecst.

GEN TL EMEN,
We have pleastir in announcing that we

are now keeping on hanui a comnplele assot-
ment ini Gent,' Amnerican made Boots and
Shioos, atlio sonne fine Uines in our own make.
Cali and see them before Ieaving yor
mensure, and yotn wjll not bc disappointeil.

87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,

MO5NTREAL.

ez, 4M<>0

U a cila
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CAT-LIKE.

M1rs. Den .Çùa1e-II1ow perfectly lovely your dianionds are, Mis. Lately.
Mns. Lately-I'm so glad you like them ; Mr. Lately gave themt to, me for a birtbday present.
Mrs. Den: Sirade-He has excellent taste l'ni sure -,these cunning littie tiny stoncs are so well in accord wiîh

of 'oeauty, you know.
your spirituelle style

-li de.

DEV» E1ED
THE SCOTTISH- SINGER.

REbliNISCENCES 0F

HIS LIFE AND WORK
By Mi~rjory Kennedy,

AND

S1t'G11'G FýOU1jD THE WOIýLD
By David Kennedy, jun.

WITH A VERY FINE PORTRAIT

AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

4;#ý I>agms Cloti m $2 50.
FREE BY MAIL.

E'XTRACTS FROM REVIEWS:
'A fitting memorial of a Nworthy life, and' wriUfenwith remarkably good taste and liierary %kil.

Thec Canaela Frcsbyieriaee.

th.Scotch people ,everywhere will be interested in
he Ille of David Kennedy, wdtten ly two of his

children, Marioy and David, juu."-Mottireal
Wilnss

..Most eutertainiug volume, carryiug the reader
round the worll lu first-rate company.
No one who begluns it willt ai to read it through."-
Prsbyterian Revi7.

"Wodotsu': want to revive a loving recollecioul
of the genial, wiyad gifted Scotchmar? ..

Here we have=hmpctuerd to the ie-G.

'WILLAMSOI'1 & CO.
Pubilshers and Booksellers,

TORONTO.

SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS
- FOR

The most complete assortment of Toys ever

shown in the City.

P. QU.& a 00., 9 ring st. West4..

CURES
1 impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
0 0 08 ili ouslne ,: *,, Liromplns,

* * Kidney Complaint,I!EM~V 8rofula.
negniates the stomaob, Liver, BowelBr

ansd Eiood. cures Constipation. Heoad-
ache, Fremale Co-plaints, Goneral De-
bility, an~d al E3roken »)own Conditions
et the Bystem

BUIRDOCK BLOOD B1TTEES
lu a Purely Vegetable 131od.Cleaaeln
Systoin.Regulatiflg Toute.

cbtm -or qu'4 rnW
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GEORG G.* ALL,

p hksl an pi

GEDWýDOGEIN GLLE,

Cor.ellntor Mroha A t8

Cor. elio n &b Si. a o ffiAe:.
Co.Sb hoeSis Soir Street.

NEW 61IVENTION

man In fi ne hours. 111,00-e,5 hve ..rrve fi naiff eords
daiHY.~~ci o'Vocc ~d Ch'

Wfthta.r~i,ît ,r,.'rfri your ienity > Q aeeréét

AddrOe FOII 1SAVINQ T*ACIIINE
580ea3 éît1 . q;sail ., Ch-eieago.li

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers ex.cellent racilitjes. Rcferences to former
students and reliiabje business muen. JAS. E.
DAY, Accouna, TORONTO.

ENQUIRE
and be convinced that the

nid reliable

seils on ils own merits for a living proit ta
the nanufactturers. They do flot offer
Jewery and Furniture as gifts, or 2grecta
pay your rent or lake you into partnershi,ýp,
or kcep your gas meter fromn counting too
nuch, or performing any other miracle. But

they do give you the best smoking tobacco
on the market at as Iow a price as is consis-

tent with quality.

Ask for LILY ten cent plug.

BEST iceti. on ubrPa,$.Vtlzdnr

King and Yonite Sts., TORONTO. DSCr

G. P. I<ZNNO:X, - Dentist.
VoNoz ST. ARcAnE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
skilfully done. Bst sets of teeth, $S, tapper or
Iower, on rubher ; $t. on cellutoid.

Latet imprem . DR. STOWE'S Dental
Su hru lurch Street. Telephone 934.

Satisfaction gunaneed.

R. HÀSLITT, LDS

DENTIST,
429 Yonge St., cor. Annç St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T. WOOD,
DENTIS'r,

Srp.ctAi.-rvPreseration of the naturat tatth.

14ca irion st. - - Tova.
Telephone No. 3,3t1

WATSON '8
CQLJGH D-RODFS

WVili Cure your Cold.

E. W. POWE RH,
33 RicHmotiO ST. E., TORONTO.

Nzoituete Vaelkig Caise Worku
AIS. KiNDO F OBBING CARPIENTER WORM.

Estlmates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

MORSPE'S

lieliotrope & IMagnwlolial
TOILET SOAPS.

Laiipa «ai Delicate ins Perfiewtc. Stift-
east» g anci Iresli>tg la the! scias.

Jr P, EASTWOOD,
8oIicitor. Notary Conveyancer. Etc.

20 Qacen St. WVest, Toronto, Ont.

Dlamiond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time.

BONANUÀ SALE.
TOYS,

PARLOR GAMES,
CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS.

EVERYTHINO NEW.

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King Sr. EasL, TORONTO.

The only fit=cos Dini119 Hall conducted. on
tearpersee piniesi the city. Best dinner in
Toronto for ;5 torIls.

-TYr,12. -

Treîephn No. To85. Niglit Bell.

A. E; KENNEDY,
CREMMIS &t DRUGGIST,

2j3 Qureýn Sr. W.est,
Opposite INeCCaui St. TORONTO.

PEARL PEN AND PENDIL STAMP
WITH NAME 500qf~~

ý Postaire 6 Cts. Extra

TINGLEY & STEWART M'F'G CO.

KING SI'. WVEST.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSUJRANCJE CO0.
22 to as King Street Werat, Toronto.

(lncorporated byS Scial Act of Dominion
Paril neut.)

PULL GOVERNMENT ]DEPOSIT.

Presidecnt, HON. A. MAcKE£Nzii, M. P.
lix. primec Mirster ai Capeada.

Vice. Preqidents, HON. A. MoiRRis AND J. L. 1iLARICIrn.

Agente wanted in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply wiu.h referçnçee te

WILLIAM 1N&OABES,
Managipqg Direciur.
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